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BATHERS SIGHT-

THAN DO BUSINESS

Councilmen Who Went to Ogden

Last Night Did Not Pre ¬

vent Session

HALL PAYS HIS RESPECTS

Want In Know Why Itminlcr Ire
sinned to Siiy That Meeting

Would Not Iou hold

Windier through the lure of the
Pllpht HC two featherweight pummel
lag rn h other or the etluctlrenea of
nilnmeatary ticket given to the
founHmen the bus lna of the city or
ptlt Lake to he transuded In the coun-

cil

¬

chamber Mat night came near being
shadowed Into Insignificance by the
1111 affair at Ogden

LaIoI Monday night when the matter
ef the claim held by A Campbell
gyainxt the city and approved by the
board uf public works came beore the
souni Councilman Mulvey wag em
fhuil In hln Instance that the mat-

ter

¬

should be referred to a committee
uf the whole to moot Thunday nlKht

and fla under his avowed intention of
fiaxing a lot to a7 and because he

demanded that all paper and record
in regard to the contract said construct-

ion

¬

of the wood slave outlet pipe be In
jTidiiicsii for review the council deckl-
ed

¬

to begin Its meeting halt an hour
earlier than usual On the mm night
>oDlay when tile hour grew late
t ium 11 man ODonnell moved that lib
iiiuiti il take a reoeas until alter the
meeting ot the committee of the whole
and the motion approved left a lot of
unfinished business

Neither Mulvey ODonnell nor More
tnn who wit In the president chair
Monday night put In appearance In
their arduous oouncllmanlc duties
however and In their absentee they
were Joined by Councilmen Iteedall-
iwvl and Holley

HALL MAKB8 A STATEMENT
Thery were enough present to make

a quorum trod woe huslncm wee
tnumacted but boforo the meeting ad
juurned Councilman Hall threw an In
tert tang sidelight on the American
conduct of American uffiUrn

When It was remembertxl yesterday
morning It scenic that a glove LJ-
IIIt was to be hold In Ogden some of
the rnuiirllmen decided to postpone the
adjoined council inciting without the
formality of meeting at till City Its
fordiT hives acting under the
iintuK tlciiB of the councilnmnlc dicta-
tor

¬

telephoned that lnt ad of the
ituncll meeting there would be a prise
tight and Mr Elves ton joined the
absent memborK

The story came out In n cnintlc talk
by cnunellman 1 K Hall before ad
Jiurmnent lout night

Suiting to the president that he had
a sew remarks to rake which he
thought appropriate Mr Nail told the
tory of the attempted poetponement-
uf the meeting In order that wine of
the niuiictlmen might attend the tight
> t UKden

This afternoon he said the cit-
yrtnlcr called ma up by telephone and
recd there would bo no council meeting
tonight When I asked him the rea-
son ho replied that two councllmen
whore names I will not mention had
dtelded to postpone the meeting One-
of them however was the gentleman
who ninNed Monday night that the
inurull take u reoes to meet liiuneill-
Elly after the meeting of the committ-
ee of the whole Thursday night and
this gentleman lull stated that several
of the councilmen were going to thef-

tght at Ogden
I think It Is dangernu to let It leas

Into ntxtory that u meeting of the city
rounril of Salt I ike should be or could
No raped ort by two or three member
1 do not think It Is possible to o-

ionntrue the authority vested In the
dty recorder or In any Individual or
number of Individual councilman

I think the proper action has boat
liken In transacting the business to-

night
¬

I think too that those who
an at fault In the attempt to shirk
their obligation or who wanted to cnl
oaf the meeting should be toads to
understand their position

CLAIM LAID ASIDE
Th Oimpbell claim wee again laid

asd In deference to Mr Mulveya oft
rcpc eted promise that he still has
mm tiling to nay An there are no 1m-

iwMiite ImoklngH aside Ynmi the regii-
Ui urckly affairs of the Manhattan
luh II is prolMtble that Mr Mulvey
will talk Monday night

The victory of the Salt Lake Driving
loch In securing the consent of the

1-

Mto tif tofk omiili IIIPle to ron
tiini n spctwey In Luril > park wit

shortlived ItiuncllmHii lVriistroin
cc flit reading In the tapers the action
of the bONrrf tnt night esked that the
board be ntIii icily noiin l of tile aetlon
of the coon il m ietultin the clubs
former IK lltl ini tiiputy Clerk
Mchoejip obviated this atloll how-
ever b > iiiforniing the council that
A Kied IVq Imlrmuii if the board
hail ulled him up over the telephone
during the lIllY to Inform him Unt
whei the hoard had gtunt l the peti-
tion

¬

It had been unaware ftf the nrtloti
of the council When It wee learned
of the councils previous action tM
hoard through It ontilrmau tut-
pnnnptly rescinded its approval of the
petition and ordered aloppvd whatever
work had begun

Owing to the absence of the members
on Important committee the transac-
tion

¬

of buainem last night was erloa
ly hampered and a number of ma-
ttes and meaniien were forced Into
postponement

The ordinance providing for an addi-
tional

¬

dork In the civil division of the
Hty court at a salary of tio per month
was paaaed while the request of the
fond and dairy rommlloner for an ad-
ditional

¬

Inspector wa passed over until
Monday night The amended ordinance
providing for the Increase of the salary
of the humane officer from 78 to WI
a month was aim referred to the
finance and salaries committee

COITNCIL ROITTINK

Two ordinances grunting franchises
for spur tracks one running to the
plant of the Utah Ice and Storage
company on Berond North street be-

tween
¬

Third end IViurth West streets
and the other to the C S Martin Ural
company yanl were referred to the
municipal laws committee

A resolution Introduced by Council-
man Lies was adopted ordering the
abatement of the nuisance crested by
the discharge of obnoxious water Into
the Irrigation ditches In the vicinity
of the plant of the Utah OBI and Coke
company

Doyle Bees A Srhwart will N al-

lowed three days In which to clean up
the refuse left on the streets In the
Fourth ward where they have laid
water malice Should they tan the
work will be done by the city and the
cost deducted from the bill of the con-
tractors

¬

In the committee meeting the publd
ground and waterways committee de-
rided

¬

to recommend the purchase by
the city from Mrs C K Iesruon of
1OOcrs of land In City Creek canyon
Under the term of wile the city will
make a each payment of 2M at the
time of transfer and the remainder of
the purchase twice J17SO Jan IS next

ChnmbcrJalns Stomach and Liver
Tablets Invariably brine relief to wom-
en

¬

suffering from chronic constipation
headache biliousness dizziness pal
lowness of the skin and dyspepsia
Bold by nil dealers

SUNHAY lCLMtSIINS TO OIIN-
Via O S U every Kunday JlOO

round trip Eleven trains each way

ADVISES SERENE BEHAVIOR

Christian 1 > Larson of Chicago lec-

tured
¬

Thursday evening In the First
Congregational church to a large audi-
ence

¬

on Ability Talent and Genius
The lecturer all he found genius
spark In the soul of every one which
In many cases wa latent unknown to
its possessor The speaker gave
four causes of week will power alco
hol psychical excesses emotional ex
reuses and the tendency to follow a
leader much after the manner of a
nark of sheep Mr Iwirnou uggetedB-
K a remedy for weak will powers per-
sons

¬

should throw their hearts Into
every effort never do anything In a
halfhearted fashion He advised his
hearers not to become strenuous hut
to be slits with serenity

Medicines that Rid nature are al-

ways
¬

most successful Chatnb rliln8
Cough rtamedy nets on this nlan It
loosens the cough relieves the lungs
opens the secretions and aids nature-
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition Sold by all dealers

Mead the story of the apostate
Mother Church rind her children In
The Great Apostasy by Dr J B

Talmage Dcforet News nook Store
60 cents cloth

DEA-DJAS bi

James McTernay 04 years old pro-

prietor
¬

of the Onyx Ink saloon died
at the Holy Croe hospital Thursday
evening from the effects of an attack
of pneumonia last January after which-
an abscess formed on the lungs requir-
ing

¬

two operations from the effect of
which he succumbed He was born In
Ireland and came to America when-
a boy He settled In Utah In 1H and
has lived hero ever since having been
engaged In the liquor business must of
the time He was unman led but has
distant relatives living In Ireland

ChamberlAin Stomach end Liver
Tablets are safe sure and reliable and
have been praised by thousands of
women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties Sold by all dealers
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Salt Lake Citys New Hotel

THE SEMLOH
Opened April 23 Second South and State Streets

250 ROOMS
Rates 100 for one 150 for two
Room with bath 200 for one and 300 for two

100 suites with bath rates in proportion
Tlif finest fnniiHhinjrs over placed in any hotel liB

tupfti Chicago jin1 San FrancJMO 1 PSt location in Ute
ity Rnthslulltr seating MO persons Music noon nUll

ruling
SEMLOH HOTEL CO Prop

SOCIETY BALL TO
I

BE BRIGHT AFFAIR-

Mothers Day Observance to In ¬

clude Seasons Most

Brilliant Affair

+

COMMITTEES WORKING HARD

Hipcct Ono TliotiMiml CotiploM nt-

Odcon on Friday Night Mny n

Tim Unto Scltiliil

The society hall to be given Irtday
night May C at the Odeon In connec-
tion

¬

with the Mothers day observance
promises to be one of the most bril-
liant

¬

suclal functions of the year In
many respects It will excel the annual
charity ball The dance la given un ¬

der the auspices of a bevy of Ball
lakes most popular society girls who
have completed all the details for the
dunce The girls In charge of the af-
fair

¬

are Misses gybella Clayton Mil-
dred

¬

McMillan Edna Dunn Lucite
Pranke Mimetic Ilaer Eleanor Stewart
Aline McMillan and Joy DeCamp

The arrangements for the dunce were
completed at a meeting of the young
ladles hell yesterday afternoon The
decorating scheme will be carried out
in spring flowers and potted ferns For-
th dancing a program of 2U dances-
ha been selected hon from the lat-
est

¬

nnd most popular dance music
Punch will be served In various part
of the building by girls Preparations
will be mood for the accommodation of
several hundred couples-

INNOVATIONS PLANNKD
The committee has a number of

unique and original Innovation which
will be used In Salt Lake for the first
time A bridge room will be on the
lower floor which will accommodate
about M players Those who do not
care to dance are privileged to play
bridge The bridge room will be In
charge of Miss Hdna Dunn A lloor
committee composed of well known
gait Lakers will be In the ballroom
throughout the evening Gallery par
tie are being arranged and applica-
tion

¬

have been received for reserva-
tion

¬

In the spectators gallery from
which an excellent view of the ballroom
may be obtained

The distribution of ticket Is under
the direction of Miss Aims McMillan
The young ladles who are assisting her
are making a canvass and It Is expect-
ed

¬

that the number of tickets sold will
reach IOM The young ladles assist-
ing

¬

Mlsc McMillan In the distribution
of tickets are the Misses Klsle Parsons
Margaret Walden Lmtle Clarke lea
belle Slilffer Marjory Jacobs Itoe-
Kvan and Clladys McConaughy

The dance will be under the patron-
age

¬

of some of Spit lakes moat prom
nent matron The complete list of-

latronesseHl line not yet been announced
but among those whom It will Include
see Mr W S McCornkk Mr David
Keith Mr M H Walker Mr B 8
Kerry Mr J Frank Judge Mrs U
W Oallshury Mrs Wllll Dime Mrs
C II McMahon and Mr Krnest Ham
jerger

w

All the good qualities of lilys
Cream Balmsolid are found In Liquid

team Balm wnlch la Intended for
use In atrmizen That It Is a wond-
erful

¬

remedy for Natal Catarrh Is
proved by an ever Increufng mass-
if testimony It does not dry out

nor rasp the tender alrpawagee It
allay the inflammation and goes
straight to the root of the dbteasa
Obstinate old cases have yielded In a
rw weeks All druggists 75 cents

Including spraying tubs or trailed by
lily Brothers 56 Warren Street New
York

w

SOCIAL AND
I

PERSONAL iJ

Mr and Mrs C II Stewart enter
tulried at n delightful card party last
night the amusement being MO The
room were bright with carnation
ferns and plants and a musical pro-
gram

¬

was given by Prof J J Daynes-
Mhw Iretta Klfe Prof and Mr George
R Hkelton and Master Charles It
Stewart Asulstlng during the evening
were Mr It S Uallantyne end MrRaymond T Itomney Among those
who were present were Gov and Mr
William Spry Judge and Mr D N
Straup Mr and Mr K H Callliter
Mr and Mr John C Markay Dr and
Mr J T Klngsbury Mr and Mr J
II Moyle Mr and Mrs J O McDonald
Sr Mr and Mrs J II McDonald Mi
and Mr Ueorge Mnig lt a Mr anti
Mr W H McI >oiiHM Prof and Mr
Walter M Stewart Dr and Mr J
V Merrill Mr and Mr Itay Van
Colt Mr and Mrs D Alder
former Oov John C Culler Mr and
Mr IMward 1C Jenkins Mr and lire

J J Daynes Col and Mr J J Dttynec
Mr and Mrs John C Cutter Jr Mr
anti Mr S W Stewart Mr Mild Mm-
1C J Stewart Mr Margaret Itmnney
Mr U S lUUlHiityne Mr anti Mrs
Waller Itomney Mr and Jlr hay
round Itomney Mr and Jlr Iteuben

Itofuney Jlr and Mr W S Arm-
strong

¬

Jlr and Mr 1C L llurtcm
Dr alai Mrs A H Taylor Dr anti
Mr 1 W Snow Mr Rllaabeth W
Htewurt Mia lietta life Prof and
Mrs George K Hkelton-

Mr K L Dodge was hostcie at a
IltHs nit affair on Thursday enterUlntng Hit afternoon tee In honor ill
Mrs buries I Sampson one of the-
sraeon brides the decoratiuns being
in while lilacs and bridal wreath nnil
tin bouts txlng from 1 to C oclock A <

tiag tiro hxtteaH were Mr BlUi-
lnili J IInitubers Mr WllllHni P-

Kier Mi Richard A Keyg Mi-
lllls

>
1 ilne of Fort DougliK Mr <

ivwell lhi theri Mint IviliUv Sulli
rill wad Mls Kthel Mounl

Ml slid Mrs UlIMnstiin liki in-
li tiihiiil it tin illiterate dinner yes
tenluv In hiuii of Christian Lorain
the noted writ i and lecturer who I n-

guett at thi hoiur the table hatbit
for a ee He ilee a mound of yellnw
lower uhlli Learners of yellow t-

In rfjbon wit brought from the im-
delleru to NIt corners and fiitem 1

III two large bows The pin e arU-
wol hug Ixiiklala hand tinted in
yellow tlowtTH by Ute himti tme K

well laid for about s doe n and tiparty afterward altemlnl the lector
given by Mr Larson at th IIrst inn
errfatlonal church lnJulcd nino-
ntueniet wets Dr and Mrs Elmer I
kuben Dr and Mm J C Hamh
MI and Mrs 11 C KdxMirdn Mr anti
Mr William T Henwm HIU Mm
C fltexenon

MK Kid K An ld etiterlHined nt a-

d10 petty yeiterday the decumtlopp hi-

ing In purple and white iris and four
tiibliM flay M The ota wao ux-
KUiteJ by lra H U Meyer

Minn Florence Tlngy whom mica rrisgo
In Herkely Larsen lulu lnio next
week IIUK been g irs uf Innim at a
number of delightful naalrn and I

lay Is entertain il at tt luncheon at the
llrn Hnuse by till Misses Mnry Pneil

nd Leuixft Cowley the decorutlunx b

trig m pink and whlti md TOMIX hart
lot abiiit It dIn

Tomorrow Miss Phi Ills Dwyer given
a Kensington for Mlss Tlngn about 15
girl friends of tile bili to h pre ent-

Mlsx I OHOW Watt iiteitalned th
member of the T A H club yexter
day

Mrs Atthui M Hint inteitulned at
a delightful bridget exterduy Hi <

decorations In tin rlnlll flowers
and Mis Anna StoCoinlck assisting

e
Tonight a tarn hop will be given at

the poat hall a mjniber of oity tueitt
being Invited Mai and Mr Aria
smith will eotarteM a few friends KUar
at attRfrir-

Mr
e

Daniel UrinfrsKm etitertaliu at
a dinner this Itmnonn-

Mra Garrett II Wilkins entertaJnn
at a bridge party this Hfternoon at the
hone of her patents Mr and Mr
Matthew Cullen

Mr Joaejm lavex entertain the
Jolly Twelve club this afternoon

Mra ITwik UbmmberiHln entertaloe
her card club ihto afternoon

DmnvMlo clay la mleirited thla after-
noon

¬

by the LadteV Itnary flub In a
rather unoaual way a number if the
mem lIeN ami oUtcra giving a hurmwou
dramatic iTwtch M Whitney bali In-

stetut ot the club house

Mr TnooMM Wajr who with Mrx-
WHr his jnu returned teem an a-

tended May in Hawaii will give a laW
OB his experience there next Friday

enlHK at the Pint Presbyterian
church

Mr and tin Hue Park have re-

turned
¬

from Calfornla

A party of young people from Salt
Lake are spMdlng the day In Imo at
the home or Senator and Mr Bmobt
Including Mia Alice Nlhley Ms Anita
Parkinson Mr Harold K Bmoot and
Harlow Bmoot

A pretty BlTmr of yestnntay was the
birthday dinner given at the Brooks
Arcade b ytlw Y W c A In honor of
the girls whose birthdays occur this
month Mrs John Weir wee matron
The decorations were In pansies ami
a large birthday cake with candles was
a feature

WKIIDIXO STATIOXHUY-
We earn a new and up to elate line

of Wedding Invitations end Announce-
ment

¬

A 10 calling card and social
lnvitatloo of all kind

TUB UHBHItUT NEWS JOn DKPT

READYBEG-IN
H V Valllng k Company Chicago

and St Paul capitalists announce that
everything is In readiness to begun
work won on the opening of the MOW
acre Carey act proposition In Heaver
county near Milford where they ex
port to expend 1000000 In dam In
lltwver river canals etc The corn
puny will be called the Heaver Irriga-
tion

¬

t rower oomimny and a town
site will lie laid out near the present
town of Milford but on higher land
It la said the new corporation paid A

II Lewis and associates Jilt000 for a
large tract of land near Mllf-

ordAMUSEMENTSL J

Tliwiler The Salt Lake theaters
IttUUItl fUntC will IKMU thus IKHMU

at the theater this evvnlng lor the bun
edt of the various box omcv town ot the
city luv entertainment will consist
of a combination of vaudvlll tutus
and dramatic sketches Among these
who will a pear are Matt llenwjn
from the Orpnuum Iteexe eraser this
well known minstrel tenor assisted b >

Helen Iteetl Collins and Uiuun anti
lAmbert and Williams tram the Mis-

sion
¬

Kred hays players and AI 8uin
men Orpheum Oe Owens conjurer
Charles K Uunbar ot the Majestic
Phcodoie Lurch end several other acts
1be advance nest uk promloc u big
louse-

Malido ldnmihaloThe seat salt
for Ine Amudo Adam cngaKt-
ncnt will open at the Bait Luke Thea-
ter

¬

next Tuesday On account of the
numerous Inquiries Mr Pypcr an-

nounce
¬

tile following Only four tlckttH
will bo sold to each purchaser No
mall or phone order will bo rvcelvud
lash must IK paid at the window as
no ticket will be laid away This rule
will save much time to those In the
ine If any mall orders should lie re-

ceived
¬

they will be filled after the
line shall have been exhausted The-

re lIt will be suspended
1

Orpliuuin cleU night at the Or
pluum this evening the wile for the
wrfonnance has been exceptionally
urge and the prospect is fur a regula ¬

tion mtdwason assembly ot fashion
able This weeks bill has been ex-
ceptionally

¬

pleasing to big audiences
alms its opening performance

tolonlHl Toniorriiw hintiuee and
evening pcrfornmnee will elms the
xuciegnful ennBK nneiit of As The Sun
Went down which haa been running-
at the Colonial all this wee-

k111sidunn a dramatic sketch A
Touch of Nature at the Mlxalon
theater lat night there is sonic good
philosophy It is staged In one cttt
ant one stine and It Is intensely drx
math but a xlory which touches the

Idly of all Mlllldge Hherxowd and his
omiuny present It In an excellent
stunner and It was liberally applaud-
ed

Collins and Brown compose the fun-
niest Herman team that ha been seen
In vaudeville fur a long time here
They both take well from the lgn
nng and tarry the audience along
with then In their foolish stunts Their
best number was an Italian opera
xung In German

leoige lambert and Etta Vllliann
sing some classy stings and do a turn
in dancing Their dtUogue Is also goi i

Reese Proer the tenor who moue

with Lew DockHtHdirs minstrels n h
peered In ome r fiethlng melodies iini-
lejierlolre He woe aaalsted by MfH

Helen heed at the plan Ills tel
woes good and he won generous n
llHIIHC

The H ilton liouM of six women made
their that appearance In Halt l nke lo
vaudeville Their gymnaatlr Htunt
crtiilnly required tlren lli and en-

luruiinv
The Lelands presented their lot

feature of a snowstorm without Ih
Hd of imthanlcal effects The art W-
Hleallstlc and was well received Th
Mission orchestra furnished three s-

ni tloiiB and some excellent moving pli
lures were shown

S

tJnintl The Call of the tlrcu-
iritlmim to play to gild builnes in
the Grand where It la being presented
by Theodore Uirch ant company In
eluding Mi a Cecil lay I trch-

llnnlelllIlItltlrlht excellent mo-
tion

¬

pleturex of tits NelaonWolgaM
flu hi are drawing mood houses at the
Daniel theater which hal been r
fumed from the Hungalow The lHt-
chiince t see thin will be tomorrow
nigh-

thluuhrriWIIlud Mack and Maude
Leone will close their angaKemetial nt
the Hhubei tomorrow night In When
We Were TwentyOne when they will
trnnMier the iiinipnny to the Danli
formerly the Llungulow

S

111 na Isle mid rHlc The last op-

portunity afforilfl local theater goeis
ti set the pies nt exi ellcnt bills at M
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WKATitBH FOHHCAaTT

For Salt Lake City and vicinity Xalr
tonight and Saturday

for Utah Farr and colder with trod
tonight Saturday fair

WEATHER SUMMARY

The storm over the Kockle yesterday
hM moved to the east and is now cen-

tral
¬

over the eastern portion of South
Dakota it wa attended by rain In the
northern portion of the Rockies and
the northern portion of the treat

lelnrenMs motion piturn theaters
ulll be at the matinee and evening
performance today an there will be-

an entire change at all house Ht to
norrow matinee

TIIK MOIIMONS AM TIIK-
TllltATKII

An Interesting compilation forming-
the history of theatrical In Silt Lake
by the late John S Lindsay for sale
at the Deeeret News Book Store Price
lOa

KXCUHSIOXS ICAST
Via Orson Short Ilnp

To Cheynne or Denver and re-

turn
¬

IM50
To Colorado Spring or Pueblo

and return 3110
To Omaha or Ran City and

return J4000
To St Lout and return 4300
To St Paul or Minneapolis and

return J5200
To Mexico and return 1100

Proportionately low rates to other
point

Tickets on ante May 6th 14lh June
4 11 IS ST July 7th and 2tti Aug
itli and September 14th and SJrd
Limit October that For further par-
ticulars

¬

see agents
CITY T1CKKT OKriCK 201 Main St

STOCK CHimFICATKS
stock certificates bonds and blank

woks of nny ale or style made to
order Estimate promptly furnlaheil

TILE UBHBHET NEWS JOn DEItT

Electric Light With
Tungsten Lamps

makes an iitcal illuminant
Cool omuiiicnt and CC tic
mica
11c mire now clliiiij Tintj ten
tallllh at Rrcitl todurot

plirlLet
our reprcsonfittup gic

you particular

UTAH LIGHT
RAILWAY

COMPANY
Klcvtruitv fur h TI tiling

awalawlaura

It always seems a

little hotter to the

coal man than to

other people
== n

Western Fuel Co

Critchlow Pitcher Kittle

Cable address Vcsfuco
Phones 719 73 Main street-
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The Outlooki-
f thi Inv brlghti I f T

patron of ours end reiting
this benelll of our paln tiktrg
care of your apparel In the
laundering process

== 0=
TROY LAUNDRY

TIIK LAINDRY OF QUALITY

Both Phones IK Ill MAIN ST

Baal This storm wa followed by an
area of high prcwure which caused
colder weather In the Rockies and the
Hreat Haiti temperatures below freea
lag being reported In eastern Waahlng
tan and northern Idaho Over the east
the temperatures have risen consider-
ably and are normal In most districts
east of the Itncky mounts

The presunt will vise over this
state and renull In fair weather for
the next M hours-

COMPAHATIVK DATA

The highest temperature yesterday

was 71 duSta the mega wa 64 de-
gree or 11 deraaa above the average
for thla season The lowest till morn-
ing was 41 degrees rhere Is now an
accumulated excess ni temperature of
4W degrees slnee Jan 1 The precipita-
tion rlelenry fnitn the same date I

2S9 Inchen
The sun ruse at 1Sa a m and will

set at 712 pm
The mown llIl XU am will rise in-

12K pm and will set again at 991a-

mm on the loth-
ALKllKt II TIUBSSKN

Section Director

I mmwmmmm mm-

I KEITH OBRIENS Big ISale of Summer Footwear
I Starts Today I
i mmmmmmm mm
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